Opening Ceremony
November 9, 2016

Keynote Speaker
Thomas H. Begay
U.S. Marine Corps - WWII
Navajo Code Talkers Association

Native Drum Presentation
Black Bear Singers

Blessing
Clayton Old Elk

Native Dance Presentation
Smoke Dancers

Native Vendors (All Day)

10:00 am - 11:00 am EST
Bison Bistro
Department of the Interior
Washington, DC, 20240

November 15, 2016
Indian Tacos For Sale

Native Dance Demonstration
Dress in Your Native Regalia for the Day
Native Vendors
11:00 am - 11:45 am EST
Bison Bistro

November 23, 2016
Native Flutist Ron Warren
11:30 am - 12:30 pm EST
Bison Bistro

November 29, 2016
Navajo Rug Weaving Demonstration
Heritage Month Potluck
Native Vendors
Demonstrations at:
10:00 am - 11:30 am EST
1:00 pm - 2:30 pm EST
Bison Bistro

For More Information on Events: http://on.doio.gov/lMsY73u